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Yell Leaders 
At Torrance 
Higheiiosen

Corky Nortluvay lias been
Selected head yell leader at Tor-
* ranee High -school, with Leroy

Wrighl and Don Teske as his
assistants.

The students were elected to 
lead the student body in yells 

at all varsity games.
Junior varsity yell leaders 

elected are Boh Walters, Bob 
Volon and Frank Morris.

An enthusiastic group of high 
[.school students gathered on the 
''bleachers on Monday for the 
"tryouts for school yt-11 leaders.

The campaign >vas opened by 
the flag salute led by Gerald 
Oodard, Student Body President. 
Following that ceremony, Bill 
Dirtlin and Donald Cook, last 
year's yell leaders, warmed the 
group up by running them 
through a series of school songs 
and yells.

A spirited group of candidates 
took turns in trading the as 
sembly, the teams consisting of: 
Walters, Volen and Norris;. 
Northway, Wright and Teske; 
and Dean Wickham and Alien 
Mcphorii.' ;

Accompanying th'o songs was 
the school band under the di 
rection of Louis Sautcr, instruc 
tor of inslrumcntal music at the 
high school.

FURLOUGH ENDS . ; . S/Sgt. 

Robert W. Clayton left Tuesday 

for Fort MacArthur following 30 

days' furlough with his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. P.. B. Clayton of 

1352 Engracia ave. S/Sgt. 

Clayton's furlough followed 19 

months' duty in the E.T.O., 

where he was based in England, 

Italy, France and Belgium. At 

tached to the Ninth Air Force, 
he served as communications 
man at a direction finding sta 
tion with Troop Carrier Airborne 
Group No. 438.

Don't Buy Any Automatic
Washer Till You Have
Seen The New

THOR
AUTOMAGIC

Washer
With The New

SUPER AGITATOR
  HO BOLTING TO FLOOR '

  NO EXCESSIVE WEIGHT

  NO SPECIAL INSTALLATION

Never anything like it before in household history! 

Stands rec-dy to take ALL the biggest, d^ay-in-dny- 

out, sodo-and-water duties off your hands. Washes 

DIRTY clothes really clean, because it is the agitator- . 

type you've always known is best. Does more jobs 

than any other two washers put'together . . . does 

them better . . . does them faster . . . does them 

AUTOMATICALLY! Sit tight until you see it, it's 

well' on its way to us NOW!

May P>e Changed to a Thor 
Djalnvaaher in l'/|. Minutes.

Friendly Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1317 Sariori ' Phone Torrance 78

Final Round
in

Army Hospital won a forfe 
garni- from National Supply f 
'the Torrance City Park Sept. 1 
due to National's inability to Ri 
0 eligible players on the field fo 
the scheduled game.

The. crowd did not go 
plelj.ly hungry however, for i 
saw Columbia Stamping Cc 
down fighting tooth and nail 
before the victorious Goodyc 
BounHers by a score of 6 to 5

Winning batteries were Le 
Davis and Holmes. The losing 
pitcher was Fredinsberg.

Jack HUls beat out a horn 
run in the second ihnijig to scor 
Hal Davjs and Holmes .to mark 
three of Columbja's runs.

Sept. 13 Northrop Flyers took 
the Army Hospital by a sec 
of 6 to 0, with Kratofil allow! 
the Army only one hit during 
Ihe, nine innings. Army Hospila 
de Keyper allowed only six hit 
during the. game, but the 5 er 
rors made by his team mates 
coupled with AIcx Kratofll's rari 
form, was too much for th< 
Army's hurler.

Tuesday night scores were: Re 
dondo* Cabinet Shop 2, Nationa 
Supply 3. Winning batteries, Van 
Pelt and Johnson.

In the nightcap of that even 
ing,_ the Goodyear Bounc 
hoiihccd right out of the picture 
bowing to Inglewood Recreation 
Club by a score of .3 to 1, thu.< 
pilling the IRC against the 

rmy Hospital fen- tonight's

Scores on Wednesday night's 
games were in too late for pub 

tion.

Touch Football 
is Planned for 
Torrance Park

In .conjunction wilh trie '
nice city boys touch football 

program, a football passing, re 
ceiving and punting contest will 

>taged at the Torrance City 
Park, Saturday, Sept. 29. This 
vent will have its start at 9:00 
i.m. and, will last all day.
Arrangements are being com- 

ileted whereby four boys in each 
livision will be allowed to com- 
it-te in the Harbor Area Cham- 
lionships to be staged at Dan- 
?ls Field, San Pedro, Oct. 13, 

at 10:00 a.m.
Eligibility runs Jn three clas- 

ideations which are,. Midgets, 
>oys 13 years and under as of 

Oct. 1; juniors, boys 15 years 
and under as of Oct. 1; seniors,

iys 18 years and under as of 
Oct. 1.

Elmer "Red" Moon, rocrcalio'n 
iupcrvisor announced that' for 
nominee City Park Champion- 
ihips only, a separate classifica- 
ion for younger boys, age 11 
fears and under as of Oct 1, will 
JO created.

Moon stated that the same 
 ules will apply but' for the 
Missing, which shall be 15 yards. 
le also reported that the city 
lai'k 'will be open Mondays and 

Wednesdays after school, also 
in Saturdays for practice periods 
n both touch football'and con: 

events.

Permanent
Bafeteria
Promised

A new permanent cafeteria
illding and a drafting building 

or Torrance hjgh school are 
i the offing, Principal Harold 
'erry said Tuesday as he went 
ver plans wilh architects for 
tie -new two-room temporary 
milding to be constructed ut 
lie school.

'I believe that the board of 
duration ^has Torrance in mind 
or its first permanent cafeteria, 
vhen mali rials are available," 
'erry informed the Torrance 
Icrald.
lie iln-lai-ed that the drafting 

 oom would be ol a .semi-per- 
ould he
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Deer Plentiful as Hunters Take Fieh 
In Hills of Many California Areas

Many deer hunters were i 
the field September 16th, wh 
the deer season opened In FIs 
and Game Districts 1, Hi, 1% 
l :Si,'4, 4.JJ, 22, 23, and 25 for 
thirty day period. It is the cc 
census of wardens of the Stat 
Division of Eish and Game tha 
deer are plentiful and in goo 
condition in these districts. Re 
porting county by county the

Calaveras County Deer hum 
ing will be average. Deer ar 
scaltered. Have not seen man 
large bucks.

Fresno County (eastern -por 
tion) A large number of hunt 
ers are expected to be out 1 
the deer country in the Sicrr 
section. Deer seem to be plent! 
ful and in good condition.

Humbolt County -Deer hunt 
ing will only be fair on opening 
but buck taken will be in gooc 
condition.

Inyo County The deer in thi 
area are still running in th 
higher elevations. If. the weathe

ips up, hunters will have 
go high for their deer.

Kern & Tulare Counties Pros 
pects for the approaching dee: 
season are very good.

Southern Lasscn, Sierra &

Torrance Post- 
Baseball Season 
Opens Tomorrow

Torrance's post-bascbaU sea 
ion opens up Friday,' Sept. 
it 8:15 in the Municipal Park 

when the Rosabell Plumbers 
1945 stale semi-pro basebal 
champions, meet a hand-picked 
cam fr.om the-Southerp Califor 
lia Baseball Association, man 

aged by Bob Hughes of the 
,. B. Ellbces.
Rosabell will be headed by 

Jerry Priddy, former New York 
and Washington star, now in 
lie Air Corps, and Bill (Moose) 

Seinsoth, formerly of the St 
Louis Jlrowns. Added to these 
wo name players will be Johnny 

Van Cuyk, who has been pitch 
ng sensational ball for Pep 
jee's Paramount Cubs. .

Van Cuyk has averaged 14 
trike-outs *in the past twenty- 
wo ball games. The balance of 
he lineup will consist of: Rosey 

Oilhousen (Giants), Bill James 
Sacramento), Jimmy Crandall 
Hollywood), Hammy Rhein (In- 
ianapolis), Dutch Brandt 

Louisville), Archie Campbell 
-Hand)   and Chris Metkovitch 

Rochester).
Subsequent games to rje pIBj; 

1 on coming Fridays will see 
uch clubs as the Kansas City 
loyal Giants (Colored), Bill 
Fiestncr's Major-Minor All Stars, 
Jutch Moran's Coast League All 
Stars and other leading top 
lotch winter ball teams.
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:. will
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iiullml as -Kuidamv office and 
.1 texl honk room

Construction of the new build 
ing which will be located south- 
West of the science Imild!!!^ will 
require about 4& duys, Perry lie 
dared.

)ischarged Vets 
Bolster Compton 
J. C. Varsity

Compton College's gridiron 
irospccts took a turn for th 
letter this week, with the sui 
irise enrollment of 'several dis- 
harged service men, experi- 
need in the pigskin sport, who 
vill help bolster Coach Joe 
Cowboy" Forbes' varsity forces. 
Clarence Nobles, prewar Tar- 

ar . lineman, just discharged 
rom the .Army, was Uncle 

9am's best gift to the Maroon 
nd Gray, as he played a lot of 
ackle for Comptqn. before his 
ervico days.
The Tartars, originally -slated 

o open at the San Diego Naval 
Training Center In the Border 
City, this coming Sunday after- 

n, now open their season one 
 k later in the Rose Bowl, 

gainst tiie Pasadena Pirates, 
>iday' night, September 28, 
heir playing date with the Blue- 
ackcts being switched to Oc- 
ober 21.
This change in opening game 
lies consolldales playing sphed- 
les for the Tartars and Blue- 
ackels, plugging an opening in 

e middle of the season for 
th elevens brought about by 
rvice team cancellations fol 
ding V-J Day.

AT MOUNTAIN UKSOHT
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thor 

berry of 1013 Amapola ave., i 
turned Sunday from a week ei 
vacation at Crcslline. His mot 
er, Mrs. George II- llavilund, > 
Los Angeles and recently i 
Honolulu, was their recei 
house guusl.

AT CAM'UTA
Kenneth Ornisbj*Miller, a pri 

vate, i .-, is stationed ut Cttl- 
cullu, India, It wtuj learned.

Eastern Plumas Counties  Dei 
lountry. Antler 
t. Bucks in fai

are in the high 
are still in vclv 
condition.

Mariposa County Deer win 
tered' very well and those -scei 
during the summer were In 
good shape. Indications tha 
their horns will be hard a llttl 
early this year, and the buck 
will be in the brush.   
' Modoc County Prospects fo 
the coming deer season are noi 
mal in Modoc and northern La; 
sen counties. Deer are in e> 
cellcnt condition.

Nevada County -Deer ar 
plentiful and in good condition

Orange County -Outlook fo 
the coming deer season is good 
Quite a number .of bucks a. 
moving down to the lower foot 
hills since the heavy rains In 
the high mountains.

Placer County Deer look to 
be in good condition, and they 
are beginning to get their win 
tcr coats. Most of the- bucks 
are still. In velvet.

Riverside County De?r are 
ranging in the high mountain 
and the outlook is good fc 
opening day.

Sacramento County Deer ai 
scattered and in excellent con 
dltlon.

San Dlqgo County -Prospects 
are good for opening day in tb 
few areas where hunting Is not 

rohibited by landowners.
Siskiyou County Unless wt 

have a storm before the openinf 
of the deer season hunting wil 
not be good, as the weather Is 
hot and dry. Deer should be ir 
good condition and are pientifu 
this season. 
 Trinity County We' will havi

good deer season in Trimly 
bounty, . .with bucks .in good 

shape the first part of the sea 
son, but in better condition th 
latter part.

Tuolumne County Deer sea 
son outlook Is fine. Deer a

ell scattered and in good con 
dition,

Deer hunters are again re 
minded of recent leglslatior 
which enlarged the present one- 
deer district, District' 1%, by 
creating a new one-deer area 
east of the Sierra from Lake 
Pahoo north to the Lasscn 

County line. Only one deer may 
taken in this entire area 

rom Tahoe to Oregon, and only 
he "B". portion of the deer tag 

may be used therein. The 
orked-horn law is not, however, 
pplicable to the entire area. 

Two pointers are illegal only in 
he old District 104. No changes 

been made affecting deer 
unting in District 4'i, which

also a one-deer district.

Local Bowlers 
Keep the Alleys 
Hot With Leagues

Twc 
pin this we

 lillR ll

 k for tin
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O. A. A.
girls from the Torrance High 
school, Louis King of the Tt 
lance Bowling Academy, n 
nouncod.

There are 80 girls lieglnnii 
their league with games srhc 
uled for Tuesday and Wedm 
day afternoons aftirr .school, 
is reported that among the: 
L'irls there are .accomplish! 
bowlers lo be watched vei 
closely   for competitive Ing 
scoring.

With just two more weeks t 
play, the competition Is bocon 
mlng more strong in the Cc 
lumbla Steel's league on Frida;
nights. Continuing their old
first place is the Rolling Mi 
team, wilh the C'laiiemen clos 
on their heels tabbed at fi 
games behind.

In third place and eigh 
games below is the Engine Mail 
tenance team, with Indus! ria 
Relations tagging fourth, on 
game being needed to ease the! 

third pos'ition. Productio 
Planning is next, followed b 
a girls team, the Tooshes.

Seventh position is occupie 
by R. M. Repnirs while theAllej 
Knls, another all gi 
cooling in the cellar

TAG Scores 
Victory Over 
Eastside

Torrance Athletic Club' 
i 3 to 1 victory over (hi 
iide. Brewers Sept. 10. :i 
 ance Park with Yredits 
o Kuhn, Cattle. Jarkso

catcher Be ntrihuu
nightily in holding Ihe Brewer 
to one, run. Martin, pitching fo 
Torrance, held lue Kaslsid 
Jrewniakers to 5 hita.

R. C. Jackson, manage.,- of th 
TAC, announced that (her 

'ould be anollier game playei 
Sept. 23 at 2:30 p. in. in Toi 

e, between TAC and th 
i Beach Ellhees. Mystery 
omuls (he new pitcher from 
Florida State League, sched 

lied to make an appearance fbi 
he TAC here next Sunday. Thi 
:lub will not reveal his name

Business,' professional or per 
onal cards are readily obtain- 
ble at the Torrance Herald 
ffice. Phone Torranre* 44.|. 443

VJUAT
AMERICAN

NAVAL OKF/CER
BUILT ON£ OF
HIS SHIPS IN
2O OATS FROM
TREES NEARBY

A LAKE
SWORE

Necessity is the mother of invention. In this war v/e devel 

oped the Atomic Bomb which brought a speedy end of our 

war with Japan) Necessity also created the "Meter-Check" 

checking account so many hundreds use at the Torrance 

National) They have found it to be the perfect way of 

taking care of their personal fund. It's safe, sure and eco 

nomical!
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(Turn Ufsule Down In''Read)

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRRnCE 
PRTIOnflL BRHK

HOME AGAIN . . . Sgt. Leslie 
C. Poster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton F. Foster of 911 Cola 
ave., arrived Saturday following 
10 months' duty in the E.T.O. 
Attached to the 35th Infantry 
Division, he will report at Fort 
Breckenridge, Kan., at trie con 
clusion of a 30-day furlough 
here. Sgt. Foster is a former 
Torrance Herald employe.

Youngsters* 
Soap Box Derby 
On November li

Dig Into Dud'N tool box, 
kids, uml ruinmuKe through 
that sirup pile In the buck 
yard. We're going to Imve 11 
Soup Box Derby In Tofrnnre.

The time, Armistice day, 
Nov. II: the place, \VnItcriu; 
the? course, from above flic 
first turn mi lluwtlmrnc .blvd. 
to 213ml .st., and Ualterla's 
ciiy playground.

Sponsor., 'of the affair are. 
Chief of Police .liilm Stroh and 
two representatives of (he 
\Viilterla Ciimniiinlty Council,' 
(•rprge 1'. Tlmlfhcr and Ar 
thur. .Stiigner.

' Age, limit has lieen fixed at 
12 years, and the amount of 
money any lad 11111 spend on 
his 'ear Is $1, the officials 
Kaid.
, More about it later, kids, 
but get storied hnlldlng your 
ear. There'll lx< some fine 
priv.es for >oll.

!»N H'KKK'S VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. M. .1. lieale have 

returned from a week's vacation 
it Yosemite 'National Park and 
Lake Tahoe.

By Jack Stripling
The recent affair witnessed at 

the Torrance Ball Park, when 
National Supply was unable to 
musler nine players for their 
scheduled game with Army Hos 
pital, will never become a habll 
with local hall fans. The fans 
make their appearance at the lo 
cal diamond to see the games' 
played, not forfeited.

"Red" Moon Is the busiest 
man in town in organizing a 
boys' touch football contest and 
running the so It bull, tournament 
now being played at Torrance 
Park. Without telling his'age.a 
check reveals that the "Red" one 
has been cohnrt'led with sport.s. 
since 1014 as player, team cap?! 
tain, coach, manager, league or 
ganizer and an official in basket 
ball, baseball and softball.

Years of experience has qtinli 
fied him to instruct In other 
sports, such as, handball, swim 
ming, diving, tennis, badminton, 
football, soccer, volleyball and 
even croquet and horseshoes.

Promoter Dave Landau's grunt 
and groan arena at Rcdondo- 
lieach continues to draw a big 
house to witness the manly art 
of. streich and crack. I have it 
on good authority that the ring 
was reinforced In order to hold 
the half-ton of Blimp who re 
cently appeared there to cipa- 
crty houses.

Your scribe once wrote a pro 
argument on -wrestling being . 
worked and not framed which* 
created a national furor of con-<B
 roversy. Would he happy to re- 
>pcn the subject with any read-
-r who entertains views con 
trary. J.P.S.

BM.M1* KliTlJUNS
The (HO pound Blimp will fe-a 

jro Saturday night's wrestling 
show at the Kedondo Arena in 
Uedondo Beach. Due.to the tie- 

id of the cvowds that were 
turned away two weeks ago to 

this "man monster;" Pro- 
er Dave Landau has been 
  to secure the Blimp for 

.,...11 this Saturday night with 
extra seating capacity. He will 
wrestle Barney Rogers, the man 
with a thousand holds. ,

If You Are Between

JOBS
YOU. CAN PUT YOUR SPARE TIME 
TO VERY PROFITABLE USE BY—

Repainting 
Repairing

YOUR OWN OR YOUR FRIEND'S 
OR NEIGHBOR'S PROPERTY.

We Recommend . . .

olonv
See Us Tor All

of Your
I'aiittinjr,

Hardware,
Repairing

Needs

Torrance Hardware' Co.
"The Fiiendly, Complete Hardware Store- 

Where Vour Business Is Appreciated!" 

MORRIS DeJONG, Manager >

1515 CABRJLLO AVK.
PHONE 1480


